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System settings
Turn on the laptop settings

Access settings: Open operation center The settings will then be displayed at the bottom

Access control panel:Open start menu

Then click all apps       Windows system     Control panel

Get help about the windows operating system

The laptop was pre installed with the genuine windows10 operating 
system. To get help about this operating system, open the start 
menu         ,  and then click enter.

To get full help content, search the search box on the taskbar for
 what you want to know,

Simple troubleshooting

Q:When the laptop system crashes. How do I force the shutdown?

A:Please hold the power switch for 6 seconds. You can force the shutdown.

Q:When the laptop does not boot. What are the basic steps to check?

A:1.If you connect to the power adapter, you can turn on the 
     machine. That means the battery is low

2.Check if there is a display switch that turns on the LCD 
LCD screen. Or LCD LCD screen display switch

3.Check the cause of additional memory

Q:How to prolong battery usage time?

A.1.The LCD is adjusted to brightness for proper brightness.

2.Adjust the volume to the proper size.

3.Take out the external equipment that does not need to be used

4.Setting power management configuration.

Q:Why does the laptop display 95% of the battery power, 
     but the charging indicator does not charge?

A:This is normal. Laptop batteries are designed to charge only
     when the battery is less than 95%. This is done to avoid 
      frequent battery charging.

Connect the power adapter

The power adapter supplied by this product is the special power 
adapter for notebook computer. The voltage range from 

can be used in the power input

The correct way to connect the power 
    adapter is shown:

Matters needing attention:

1.When you are not connected to the laptop, please do not plug the 
plug into the socket first, so as not to cause danger

2.This power adapter is special for this notebook computer. Please 
do not use it for other purposes. Other power adapter shapes may be 
similar to the power adapter, but not designed for this notebook 
computer. Please do not use it on this product to avoid laptop trouble

3.When connecting the power adapter, make sure the contacts1 , 2 
and 3 are in full contact. So as not to cause danger by bad contact

4.The icons are for reference only and may vary slightly from actual
 products. Please take actual products as the standard

5.USB port is for data transmission only.

Switch on power
Open the upper cover: the specific way is as follows

Press the power switch on the keyboard to turn on the machine

1.Turn on the LCD screen 2.Adjust LCD screen 3.Press the power switch

The pictures are for reference only. They may be slightly different from the actual products. 
Please take the actual products as the standard.

Touchpad usage

The touchpad is now a universal device for laptop computers, which
 functions as a mouse for a general computer. Touch the work area
 board can sense the movement of a finger, the bottom there are two
 buttons, the left button (dotted line within the area) is equivalent to 
the mouse left key target, right button (dashed outside the area) is 
equivalent to the mouse right key target.

Touchpad usage

You can touch or click on the touchpad. To start the 
cursor, and then slide the fingers on the touchpad. 
You can move the cursor position on the screen

Left key Right key

(Dotted area) (Dotted outer area)

Touchpad operation Icon

Touch
Click actions, select objects on the screen, and open files

Tap to select an object Double click to open 
the selected object

Click: the use of the left and right keys is the same as 
that of the standard mouse.

Click the left key Right click

Drag Put down

Warranty regulation:

1.Within 15 days from the date of purchase (in a formal purchase invoice or purchase
 receipt date, if not, according to the sequence number mark the production date), if 
the product quality problems, resulting in not normal use, after confirmation by the vendors,
 can be replaced free of charge, this service is needed in vendors.

2.Within one year from the date of purchase (date of 1), if the product quality
 problems, resulting in not normal use, confirmed by the seller or the ONDA service
 center and special maintenance station staff, can free maintenance, this service needs
 in the ONDA authorized service center or dealer processing. After the repair, customers
 go to receive their own.

3.The purchase of the product, please check the accessories. If you find 
the attachment missing after purchase, the company does not assume 
any responsibility.

4.Login ONDA official website www.onda.cn., you can get the relevant technical
 advice or free firmware update software.

Free services will not be available under the following circumstances:

1.Failure or damage caused by falling, extrusion, collision, impact, high temperature,
corrosion, water etc.. Because the personnel of non designated agencies, self maintenance, 
fault caused by. Damage caused by force majeure due to flood (fire), earthquake,
 etc.. Damage caused by other non - product design, manufacture, quality, etc..

2.Man-made damage caused by improper use. For example, access to inappropriate power
 supplies, improper fittings, incorrect use methods, etc., will result in some repairs, 
service charges and material costs.

3.The purchased goods will be damaged for any reason after one year from the date of
 purchase (beyond the warranty period). As the case may be, we can provide paid
 maintenance service. However, due to the shortage of materials, there is no guarantee
 that such services will be available. Part of the service charge and material cost will be
 collected.

Note: digital products LCD screen highlights, the scotoma:

The level of technology, the process control, large screen liquid crystal display
 panel manufacturing, installation, in use process, can not guarantee that no
 bright or dark spots, so even a new product, may still exist in a certain range, 
does not affect the normal viewing, belongs to the normal phenomenon. We refer
 to the following standards, belong to a reasonable range in the standard within: 
screen size greater than or equal to 7 inches, bright or dark spots of less than or 
equal to 3. Within this range, we shall have the right not to handle it. Beyond this 
range, we will replace the LCD screen free of charge.

Maintenance record

Product name:

Purchase date:

product ID:

Contact number:

First maintenance time:

Failure cause:

Maintenance time:

Failure cause:

1:This warranty card is valid only in mainland china.

2:The company to repair the machine disk data, documents
 without any guarantee, please repair well before the 
corresponding backup and remove.

Thank you very much for purchasing and using ONDA 
digital products. Please refer to the following information
 to obtain the relevant services when necessary.

Technical support telephone

+86-020-87636363 Mon-Fri

ONDA official website:
            www.onda.cn

Scan QR code to get
 better service
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FCC Warnings: 

Changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible for compliance could void the user’s authority to operate the equipment.  

 

This device complies with Part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the following two conditions: (1) this device may not cause harmful interference, and (2) this device 
must accept any interference received, including interference that may cause undesired operation.  

 

This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class B digital device, pursuant to Part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are designed to provide 
reasonable protection against harmful interference in a residential installation. This equipment generates, uses and can radiate radio frequency energy and, if not installed and 
used in accordance with the instructions, may cause harmful interference to radio communications. However, there is no guarantee that interference will not occur in a particular 
installation. 

If this equipment does cause harmful interference to radio or television reception, which can be determined by turning the equipment off and on, the user is encouraged to try to 
correct the interference by one or more of the following measures: 

-- Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna. 

-- Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver. 

-- Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the receiver is connected. 

-- Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help.  

 

This modular complies with FCC RF radiation exposure limits set forth for an uncontrolled environment. This transmitter must not be co-located or operating in conjunction with 
any other antenna or transmitter. 


